I. INTRODUCTION
The elder community in the world is total increasing due to the decrease of birth rate of population and Thailand is a same the other Country in the world. The change of economic, social, and technology including the progress of medical technology leads to the long life of population. Since 2005, the Thai society changes to aging society. The data from national statistical office in the year 2014 found that the ratio of elder was rapidly increasing. The survey in 2013, the amount of elder in Thailand was at 14.9% of the population whereas in 2011 the amount of elder in Thailand was at 12.2%. The tendency of increasing amount of elder was continually higher and the elder will live alone [1] . The social problem of increasing elder leads to the other problem such as the problem of hygiene, the physical status of people is deteriorated, lack of taking care of health and also lacking of people to take care. These problems often occurred with the city society. Even the country society might not chance so much but also not different at the end of life. Relatives and friends in the same age were the community to help the elder happy and meaningfully live in society. Activities in elder community helped the elder don't feel lonesome. In the community, there were elder or old age people to take care and access the basic service, especially the elder in the country [2] .
At present, livelihood in the information technology age in terms of virtual society makes people use it for communication, even the elder. At the same time, the knowledge or information is presented via online media and social media. The information is both true and false. The information presented might be distorted. Some of the information in the social media which is mistake is shared without inspection. The use of information technology or social media should be suited to the work and the elder should be able to use information technology correctly and instead the social interaction in person. Some elder is not convenient to meet others to do some activities together, even in normal society. So the online community using information technology is not enough for knowledge management. So it is the best way for elder community to integrate technology in new age society to gain sustainable community that is similar to the normal society. Knowledge inquiring, storing and exchanging will help the social strong. The elder will be able to take care of themselves and be self-reliant. Knowledge management will make a process of knowledge management in health care. ICT is used as a tool for accessing knowledge, information and learn as much as others. The elder in country or in the city can also use technology [3] .
II. OBJECTIVES 1) to study and develop a model of knowledge management by ICT for elder community in Thailand 2) to study the implementation of a model of knowledge management by ICT for elder community 3) to approve the knowledge management model by ICT for elder community
III. SAMPLES

A. Population
The population was elder community of 14,246 people in 50 District of Bangkok.
B. Samples
The 30 samples were elder community from group 5, Wat Panurangsi community, derived from cluster sampling. 3) The status of living with family was at 73.33% and the less live alone at 26.67%. 4) The elder had knowledge of health care about taking care of health at the level of "average" at 63.33%, the level of "most" at 16.67%, the level of "much" at 13.33%, the level of "little" at 6.67%. 5) The attention to take care of health of the samples were at the level of "much" at 46.67%, at the level of "most" at 33.33%, at the level of "average" at 10%, at the level of "little" at 6.67%, and the level of "least" at 3.33%. 6) The percentage of communication channel, the samples used "Line application" at the level of "most" at 66.67%, the less was telephone at 26.67%. 7) The percentage of equipment used for communication, most of the samples used mobile phone at 70%. 8) The percentage of internet used was mostly between 8.00-11.00 a.m. (Morning) at 26.67%. 9) The synthesize of information for knowledge management was from other country and comparing with information of knowledge management in Thailand [4] . 10) The SECI Model for Knowledge Management composed of 4 main steps and 11 sub -steps, and 4 characteristics of using ICT. From Fig. 1 , The SECI Model to was developed for knowledge management by ICT, composed of 4 main steps: 1) S: Socialization -The first step of knowledge management, the members in community should gather and use ICT for the same purpose. The members came and meet to feel for doing cooperation. 2) Externalization -The second step of knowledge management, the members of the community express the interesting issue and open mind to know each other in social network. The members connected to the network to download application for communication among members. The members shared knowledge in letters and share experience or knowledge for others. 3) C: Combination -The third step of knowledge management, the members of community learn the content by chatting and discuss, ask or appoint to do activities among members. The members collected knowledge, analyzed, discussed and summarized for explicit knowledge systematically. 4) I: Internalization -The last step of knowledge management, the members of community had passed the knowledge management and record knowledge got from the activities. The knowledge from KM activities can be used in practical for all. The 4 main steps of knowledge management and 11 sub-steps: Stage 2 -An implementation of knowledge management for elder community in Thailand -This step was to study the learning achievement of knowledge management for elder community in Thailand, the evaluation on behavior of basic health care of elder. The results were as follow: 1) The learning achievement of samples who studied via knowledge management for elder community in Thailand. The 20 samples had done pretest, study with the model of knowledge management on taking care of health, and had a posttest. The result was as follow: From Table III , the average pretest score of the samples was 6.85 and the posttest score was 11.00. The data analysis found that the posttest score was significantly higher than pretest score at the level of .01 (t-test=13.03)
2) The result of behavioral evaluation on basic health care of the 20 samples on exercise, having meals, and mind approach was shown in Table IV . basic health care was at the level of "much".
3) The result on comparing pretest and posttest basic health care From Table V , the behavior evaluation on basic health care before participating the activity was at 3.89 and after participating the activity was at 4.66. The posttest score on basic health care was significantly higher at the level of .05 (t-test=18.29) 4) The result on satisfaction of Table VI the the samples evaluation on satisfaction of the samples who studied with the model of knowledge management From Table VI, the media for learning management / model of knowledge management had mean at 4.54, S.D. at 0.59 which was at the level of "very good" and the other approach, the media for learning management had mean at 4.54 and S.D. at 0.55. which was at the level of "very good". The third approach, factors related to happiness and activities had mean at 4.58, S.D. at 0.54 which was at the level of "very good" and the total average in all the approach, the mean was at 4.55 and S.D. at 0.56 which was at the level of "very good" as well. 
VII. SUMMARY AND DISCUSSION
The research of "A Development of Model for Knowledge Management by ICT of Elder Community in Thailand" found that Stage 1 -A study and development of knowledge management for elder community in Thailand. The research surveyed to study the access of ICT media on hygiene problem and the development of model that harmonized to Ikujiro Nonakn and Takeuchi [5] that studied the knowledge management on knowledge spiral et SECI Model. The model was applied to have 4 steps: S : Socialization -the members in community should gather and use ICT for the same purpose. The members came and meet to feel for doing cooperation, E : Externalization -the members of the community express the interesting issue and open mind to know each other in social network. The members connected to the network to download application for communication among members. The members shared knowledge in letters and share experience or knowledge for others, C : Combination -the members of community learn the content by chatting and discuss, ask or appoint to do activities among members. The members collected knowledge, analyzed, discussed and summarized for explicit knowledge systematically, I : Internalization -the members of community had passed the knowledge management and record knowledge got from the activities. The knowledge from KM activities can be used in practical for all. The activity would be circulated called knowledge spiral. The content of initial of learning would be the stimulator or knowledge sharing and leaded to an analysis and connected to the next week knowledge. The knowing of ICT use, before sharing knowledge or posted any pictures would be considered.
Stage 2 -An implementation of knowledge management for elder community in Thailand This research was to prove that the model of knowledge management enhance the cooperative, knowledge management, knowledge storage and confirmed that the achievement of elder was significantly higher and the result was harmonized to Nonaka and Takeuchi [6] that mentioned the knowledge diffusion in the organization and create the cycle classified into 2 types of knowledge; tacit knowledge and explicit knowledge. The relation of knowledge construction was divided into 4 steps: tacit knowledge in person, transferring knowledge to others, collecting knowledge inside and outside the person, and synthesizing to gain new knowledge. So the interpersonal interaction can help for knowledge construction. The prior knowledge was developed and the new knowledge was created continually. The knowledge was shifted to be valued resources of human.
Stage 3 -The acceptance of experts in knowledge management model for elder community in Thailand To approve the knowledge management model for elder community in Thailand, the researcher synthesized, compared surveyed, created and evaluated the quality of the model and presented all to the experts for the acceptance on knowledge management model. The result was that the experts approved the knowledge management model for elder community in Thailand and confirmed to be able to use in real situation.
